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1890, No. 18.- Local. 
AN ACT to provide for the Surrender of a Lease of Crown Land Title. 

available for Settlement at Kaimru:ama, near Mercury Bay. 
[10th September, 1890. 

WHEREAS certain blocks of Native land known as the Kamarama Preamble. 
Block (No. 1966), the Ounuora No. 2 Block (No. 1959), and tbe 
Rangibau Block (No. 2286), all in the vicinity of MerclU"Y Bay, have 
been, t he one in part and the others entirely, acquired by Her 
Majesty from the Native owners thereof respectively, subject, how-
ever, to certain leases which had previously to such acquisition been 
granted by the said Native owners to It certain timber company, 
known as the Mercury Bay Timber Company: 

And whereas it is desirable to obtain for purposes of settlement 
the Kaimamma Block, the laud whereof is in a. great part suitable for 
such purposes, the timber thel'eon having been mostly removed: And 
whereas the aforesaid company, holding a lease of the said block fOl" 
a period of 99 years dating from October 11, 1870, are willing to 
sun-euder such lease to Her Majesty in consideration of ho.ving 
their several leases of the Ounuora Block, wmch is for a term of 
21 years dating from May 1, 1872, and of the Rangihau Block, 
which is for a term of 21 years dating from December 27, 1873: 
l'espectively, extended for a fur ther period of ten years from the 
date of the expiration of the said leases, subject to the ·same rents 
aud conditions: 

And whereas it is experuent to authorise the Governor to effect 
the proposed alTangement, whereby suitable land for settlement will 
be available: 

BE IT THERE}'ORE BNACTED by the <.:tenerM Assembly , of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows ;-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " fllhe l\:aiUHtl'atUU. Land Act, Shot l Title, 

1890." 
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2 . If at any time before the expiration of twelve months from the 
date of the passing of this Act t he Mercury B ay Timber Company, 
or their assigns, shall surrender to Her Majesty the lease they h old 
over the }{aimanulI& Block of land, as defined in the First Schedule 
hereto, and all their rights under the said lease, then and in such 
eMe the Governor, in the name of H er Majesty, and in consideration 
of the aforesaid surrendel', may g ll8.11t to the said company, or their 
a.ssigns, an extension of the leases they bold over the Ouullora No. 2 
and Rangihau Blocks of land, as the same are defined in the Second 
Schedule hereto, fOt, a period not exceeding ten years, to date 
respectively from the first day of May, on6 thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-one, in the case of the Onnnora No, 2 Block, and from 
the twenty-seventh day of December, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-fom, in the case of the R(;tngihau Block, subject to the 
same rent and conditions as contained in their now current leases of 
such lands respectively. 

But no further extension of the aforesaid leases, or either of 
them, shall be made to the said company. 

3. On the surrender of the lease of the Kaimararna Blook 
aforesaid, the land comprised therein shall be deemed to be Crown 
lands open for settlement under" 'I'he L and Act, 1885," in any man
ncr the Goyernor may think fit to dispose of the same. 

~OHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
KAIMARAMA (No. 1966) B LOCK (PART 011). 

ALT. that area in the Land District of Auckland, situate in the Survey Districts of 
Coromandel and Hastings, being portion of the Kaimarama. (No. 1966) Block, con
taining by admeasurement 6,700 a.cres, more or less. Bounded towards the north by 
Sectiou No. 5, Block XVI., Coromandel Survey District, and Weiti (No. 3) Block; 
towards the east by other part of the said Kaimarama (No. 1966) Block, containing 
1,600 acres; towards the south-east by the OUlluora (No. 1959) Block, 43169 links, 
Md by lines 7085 links; thence towards the south and sout.h-west by lines 22593 
lillks; and thence towa.rds the llorth-west by the Mahalcira.u Block to Bflclioll N 0_ 6, 
Block XVI., Coromalldel Survey District aforesaid: be all the aforesaid linkages more 
or less . 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
OUNUORA No. 2 BLOCK (No. 1(59). 

ALL those areas ill the Land District of A~cklalld, situate in the Survey Districts 
of H astings, Coromandel, Mercury Ba.y, and Whitia.nga, contain ing togcther by 
admeasurement 5,093 acres, more or less, and being the Ounuora No. ~ Block, one 
portion of which is bounded towards the north-oo.st by the Miro (No. 2170) Block; 
towards the east by the Whitianga River and a line crossing the Owbe1'o Creek, 2449 
links; thence by a line 6900 links; towal'd the south and south-west by the Ounuora 
Creek and the Ounuol'a (No. 1194) Block; and towards the north-west by the Kaima
rama. (No. 1(66) Block. The other portion is bounded towards the north-west by the 
Kaimarama (No. 1966) Block; towards the south-east, north -eu.st, and again towards 
the north-west respectively by the Ollnuora (No_ 1194) Block; a~.ain towards the 
south-aMt by the Mal'Okoka (No. 5701) Block a.nd the Tara.noho (l'{o. 1(72) Block; 
towards the south, west, and north by the Waikawau (No_ 2555) Block; and again 
towards the north-west and north by the Kaimarama. Block to the pla.co of com
mencement: excepting from !.he above-described area the Whanauroroa. (No. 1960) 
Block, and an arca of 25 acres, mol'o or less, delineated 011 the plan drawn on the 
deed of couveyance to the Crown. 
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HANGIHAU (No. 2286) BLOCK. 

All that area. in the Land District of Auckland, si~uate in the Survey Districts 
:>f Hastings and Whitianga, being the Rangihau (No. 2286) Block, containing by 
admeasurement 9,000 acres, more or less. Bounded towa.rds the north and west by 
Lhe Wo.iwa.wa (No. 1967) Block; towMds the east by the R::..ngiho.u Creek and the 
Ka.powaJ (No. 1958) Block; towards the soutb·ea.st and south generally bv Te Pipi 
(No. 3i 36) Block; and again towards the west by the Waiwhakaurnuga (No. 2516) 
Block and the Waika.wau (No. ~555) Block. to the Waiwawt\ (No. 1967) B lock afore· 
said . 

WBLLlliGTON: Printed under authority of the New Zealand (kl1'Cmlllcnt, 
by G.I':ORGE DWSBUBY, Government Print.er.-l890. 
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